The pythagorean theorem as a tool for preoperative planning of a concealed scar in augmentation mammaplasty with round implants.
The inframammary incision is the most versatile and popular approach in breast augmentation. For an optimal aesthetic result, the incision site should be chosen in such a way that the scar is carefully hidden in the (new) inframammary fold. Based on an assumption of the senior author (B.v.d.L.) that the Pythagorean theorem (α + β = γ) is suited to describe the ratios of implant and incision location variables, the authors developed an almost perfect roadmap for accurate determination of the right incision location in augmentation mammaplasty with round implants through the inframammary incision. The authors plenary judged the photographs of 263 augmented breasts whether the scar of the augmentation mammaplasty was located in the neo-inframammary fold. In all cases, the Pythagorean theorem was used to determine the exact location of the site of incision. In only four of the 263 augmented breasts (1.5 percent), the position of the scar was a little below the neo-inframammary fold and thereby visible with the patient in the upright position. A scar correction to reposition the scar into the inframammary fold was performed in one patient on one breast by means of additional skin excision above the scar; in the two other cases, the scar was accepted by the patients as being not too bothersome. The Pythagorean theorem is an effective method for determining the right incision site in augmentation mammaplasty with round implants through an inframammary approach.